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SPORTINGWORLD
Eagles Nosed Out By Morris Bro
Eagles Score On Third Play 
As Roy Moore Blocks Punt

CalBmbiic, O*. —  Approximately 
7,000 footbiui i&ns, with the ex- 
•eptiaia of tboce &oo> Korth Cu< 
olijsa, t0 t fiTMtiecUy «tBniied as a 
hard figfaiiaf Nortk Carolina Col
lege rici««o frara Darham oatplay- 
•d aad ovtoiaartod in tnrtxj depart
ment the h%lilj touted Wolverines 
of Motria Brown last Saturday in 
the £*>rth aimaal Peaeh Bowl elas-

4

The Eaylea pvored beyond any 
donbt that C»«eh«B Bo^hardt, Me- 
Lendoo, Tutna' fkoi Holmes have 
n 0 m ttx  - believe ehampionship 
team of the CIAA bat fne of tiie 
best footlMll affirmations to be 
fonod mywhere in tiie nation.

Th« faet th«t the Wolverines 
w m  to mM« oat the EMgleg by a 
■eore of 7 to 6  {Krovea nothing to 
tboM who watched two of the na
tion’C  greatest Negro football 
teafiM iMttie here Satarday. No 
penota ivko «aw that game will tell 
you tiu t the team fnnn Darham 
did aai have the edge on the Oeor- 
IMDa ,and that it was not by mere 
oiMuieh that Morris • Brown jfas 
ab|e to fl«ae throngh wi|h the jhc-

The Wolverines won the toas 
and elected to receive. Qaines kiok-

him from the Sj^t of the blocked 
kick to pay dirt.

P»M Too Ldv 
Oainea went baek to try his 

drepkiok specialty for the extra 
point, but received a low paat,<from 
center and recovered tlM i^ k in  
too late te get the boot off ae an 
aimy of Wolverine linemeui led bv 
Biy Wysinger, 189-ponnd taokk 
from Kaozville, Xenn., smothered 
Ooa as he eame up with the ball. 

That put the Eagles out in front, 
and for the remainder the 

opening half it was all North Car
olina State with the Wolverines 
held to two first downs and never 
moving into North Carolina terri
tory. .

The inspired Eagle forwards 
ontehai^ed the Wolverine line and 
the . sttirdy quartet o f . Dtirham 
backs — CUawoe Arbuekle, Clalr- 
ence (Baby) Lightner, William 
(Bam) HaU and James (Boogie) 
Hardy— f̂onnd holes in the Purple 
line for huge gains with Vioent 
Dicktrilder’g booming punts send- 
ii^ t&  Atlanta eleven baejc when
ever 1^  occMion demandei.

Blocis Second Kldt 
Aftar North Cwrblina- State’s 

touchdown on Moore’s mn, the
« XI. 1 j  ii. u 11 Eagles checked Moil’ia Bwrwn on

^  U.U. f t . Wrfverme. temtory' j
where on the second play Moore «  . . n  m*- i.

1- co-Captam George Mack recover-fh e t footed Eagle end blocked 
Moody’a attempt kick out of the
Wolvmnes territory, scooped the 
ball Qp and nm % yards for a 
tonehdown. The tr^ fw  the extar 
popt was a failure and  ̂ left the 
seore atandii^ 6  to 0  in favor of 
the Ekglee.

It was at ibis point that the ap
proximately 7,000 fans realiz^ 
that the Morrig Brown team as in 
for a hard dfy a t &e hands of a 
fighting of JESaî s tlwt
would give so ground. They hit 
Moody so hard that the big ioli- 
back from the mining distriet of 
Pennsylvania twice, fumbled in the 
early going.

Late in the third period, Moody 
did hit his fall stride and turned 
his wrath loe«e on the Eagles suf- 
fic«ently to aeeoont for Morris 
BnMm’s total seore, but it was a 
substitute baek  ̂ Harold Duffield,; 
of Jdhnson City, Tenn.* who set 
tile sikge for the All-American 
back's tonehdown thrust. Duf field, 
177-ponnd sc^homore, twicd cut 
into the open on near reverse 
plays, goii^ 47 y«r& <m ^ e  imtlal 
run and placing the ball on North 
Ouvliaa S ta t^  K-yard stripe.

Penalty Helps Purple
Joe Mitchell tried a pass but 

failed, then Morris Brown moved 
up 5 yards as the Eagles took a 
penalty for too many times out by 
nilMtituting in an effort to streng-

ed the ball for North Carolina 
State on Morris Brown % 34, but 
three line plays netted no gain and 
IMckwildw booted out of hounds 
on the Wolverine 9.

pas whi«b fell short, finally punt
ing' to the 44, from where North 
Carolina State began its final first 
half bid for another score.

In. eight plays, with Hardy and 
ArbueUt ripping off big.gains, aad 
as «f£iide penalty against the 
Woiverines, the Eagles moved to 
the Morris Brown 12-y^d ^ng^^e- 
fore Charlie Jaeks9n ,^^ tive  /o£ 
Columbus* intercepted Dackwihjl- 
er's pass to end the half.

Hoddy Fumbles
(^ n in g  the third period, Moody 

ran Oaines’g kickoff back ^  yards 
to {he 35, but on the fifth play the 
senior fullback fumbled after 
slash through tackle for 10 yards 
and Baby Lightner recovered for 
North Carolina State on the Ea
gles' 41.

Six plays and another offside 
penality agaiinst the Wol'serines 
euried the Durham eleven to Mor
ris Brown's 42, from where Duck- 
wilder punted to Joe Jenkins, who 
threaded his way to the 24, from 
where the Wolverines starred the 
touchdown march, j  n ,- ,

Coach
r  Cd. J  ffledioine, or law; 7 are
r o n n e r  4 | l a ( l  eouatjr ^ ic u ltu ra l ^
^  i l S i *  nine, skilfod nteehanics;

Of Part In
pal; five, directors in mechanical 

Ath-^arts departments of colleges. Oth- 
Nsgro col- ers are general managers

Hampton Institute, Ya. 
letic participati(H) in Niigro coi- ers are general managers in con- 
leges is an aid to suooeaa in many struction Companies, beads of hor- 
fields, says Hamptom graduates ticultuml and poultiy departments 
the past two decades, whose opin- and directors of physieal educa- 
ioiw are i»*e8ented in an athletic tion.
survey released today by Gideon | The men proved eonclusively 
E. Smith, of the Hampton Inst^^that both brains a a t b r a ^  are 
tute department of physieai aduca- found in Ne^o a o ll^  stars. One 
***“• , iman reported that he hag received

The survey is the reeah of the Ph.D. degree; one, the Ph-B.
questionnaire recwitly sent out by 
Smith to ascertain hfOw former

It took fight p i^ s  but ^lyllw o 
firs t ' downs, as Duffieldl* lolng

degree; three M.D. degree; two 
L.L.D. degrees; one B. D. d««ree; 

Hampton students felt about the 14 Master's degree; and 17 are 
tune they had given to a t h l e t i c s B a c h e l o r ’s de
while in college. Coach Smith 
wanted to know if they had profit-1
ed from being the center of at-[ Those partieipating voiced their 
traction, having their pictuMs tak-.®PProy®l of Hampton’s three<-fold 
en, newspaper artieles written a-*thletie program: ' 
bont them .nd the banquet. .jrf | ,
p«rt.« given m th ..r honor. ^
had all the emphasis given to ath- „ „ i „ _ „  ___
leties prevented them from ' pre- „ i ia „  ^  B and to
p .ri.«  th .m .el,»  for . f f i t
■ _  . i i .1  i .  j  _  Sy that, comes from class roomwork after their athletic days were __ j  * „,  study and taxing shop work, 2. To

|teaeh students the sound funda- 
Hampton has never subsidized mental techniques of the sports 

its athletes, and the majority who»nd to give them a chance to im-

dash, on a reverse from Arnold, 
sparked the advance. The rest of 
the third quarter was a punting 
duel, with each team kicking twice 
and Morris Brown taking the ball 
on its own 44 as the quarter closed. 

Eagl* Passes Olick'̂
The fourth, quarter was a see

saw punting, duel, with neither 
team having much of an advantnge 
until the last minute when North 

Moody hit for 7 yards in two Carolina State threatened with a 
line stabs, then punted to Light- passing attack that sent it goal- 
ner who was nailed in his tracks ward as the gup halted hostilitiei?. 
oHs the Wolverine 43. From this Morris Brown was unable jto get 
spot, North Carolina State trav- farther than North Carolina’s 27- 
eled 37 yardst in eight plays, fo yard line, while the Eagles penc- 
Morris Brown's 6-y»rd steipe trated no d e e ^  than the Wol- 
where the attack bogged down, verine 30.
Arbnekle was the hig gun in the Taking the ball on its own 12,
drive, hitting tackle for 9 and 11 in the last 40 seconds, N. C. State 
yards, and setting up two first threatened^ tc> snatch the game

then the secondary defense. Moody ilina State.

downs. '

Halted on 6-Tard Una
At the 6-yard mark, with third 

and one yard to go for a first 
down, Hardy was tossed for a yard 
loss and Arbuckle etopp^ for up 
gain by Settles and Turpin. Wol
verine tackle and end respectively, 
as the first quarter ended.

Moody kicked out to the 41 and 
on the third down, Duckwildcr 
returned the kick to Morris 
Borwn’s 4. In seven plays, includ
ing its only two first dovns of the 
half, Morr^ Brown mardied to its 
own 30 but a 15-yard holding pen
alty halted the drive and Moody 
punted to Hardy who fumbled on 
the Wolverine 45 wheye Duckwild- 
«r pounced on it for North Caro-

oraahed .tivoagh for 4 yards, then 
Duf field picked ap 3 and a first 
4oira, and Moody climaxed the 
drive by plunging over the six- 
poister which tied the score 6-aU.

Moody, adding another glorious 
«liapt«r to his numerous feats of 
tJie past four years at Morris 

booted the eoBversion from 
at, patting tiie Wolverine 

in f m t ,  7>S, and r^ruter- 
■4tg wkMt Uier prov^ to be the 
viasiflg p d n t

W or^ CmliBM State struck like 
first quarter, acor- 

i i f  OB third play «ftff the 
l ĵdBoff viien Boy Moore, 

Old from Char- 
rifped tbroQj^ tlie 

 ̂ Moodf % p u t, 
>oval »nd i ^ d  

m i 
■  'ipSilboBBd. 
iHg Eagle tackle, 

bkNfci«f on 
i jgtfcy j itpirtfm

with an" air raid as two straight 
heaves, Duckwilder to Hardy and 
Duckwilder to Moore, clicked for 
8  and 32 yeards, respectively, to 
put the pigskin os' the Morrl.̂

had any opinion about the matter 
4 id not favor subsidy of athletics. 
.A few felt that the school should 
give athletic scholarships,

All who answered the question
naire agreed on one thing: that 
athletic participation at Hampton 
Institute was not time wasted. 
^No matter in what fields they 
as# now engaged—and most are 
now in fields tuirelated to athletics 

those of the lettermen who were 
unusually active i n Hampton 
sports are finding their former 
athletic activity useful today.

Of those former “ Pirate”  stars 
questioned, 75 now do some c o a c h - ,  

ing of athletic g ro t^  in addition 
to the regular work Sor which they 
are hired; 46 are using their form
er. athletic bent to do useful com
munity work; and i f  have ooached 
teams that won i^a'mpionsliips in 
high school and eolleve sports com
petition.

The big majority of the former 
athletes at Hampton are now tea
chers. One is va the ministry; two 
are supervisors in buildii^ and 
housing projects or of state teacher 
trainer trade and industrial edu-

prove themselves in these techni 
ques in the time that they .ar^ free

Liocc^ >Tigm Elect 
Giid Ciqitaffl For 
On-coflik$ Year

Jefferson City, MoJ— Ât a meet
ing the Uaiv«r8ity foot
ball letter men this week, ^ r tra n  
WaUace, Junior of Kansas City, 
Missouri, and varsity end, was 
elected captain of the Tigers for 
the 1943 season. WaUaoe the son 
of Mr. and Mars. Leroy Huff of 
Kansas City succeeds Robert Cogg, 
veteran tackle, of Jefferson City, 
Mo., who graduates in June. Sing
ularly enough, both men are honor 
students and head their respective 
classes. Cobb as President of the 
Senior Class, Wallace as President
of the Junior Class.

/

The Tigers eaptain-elect more 
than adequately exhibits his ver
satility on the Lincoln campus. 
Bresident of his class for 3 succes

sive yoara, Wallace has also served Artificial breedii^ associttioi 
for 3 ymra as student instructor are now operating in 22 count) 
in the Uaivewity’s printiag da- in New York, State, all maifag(

and directed by dairy farmers 
those eountiew

pwrtmeni He ig a graduate of the 
school's Civilian Pilot Training 
eourse (Sjmng, 1941) and holds a 
private pilot's Uoense. Described 
by one midwestern sportswriter 
this geason as “ the best end I've 
i^en all year," Wallace has also 
won praim for 3 years »as one of 
the best guards in confarence bas
ketball.

Non-athletic activities include 
that of acting ag technical advisor 
for the Clarion, Student newspa
per; 2nd associated editor of the 
Archives, Lincoln yearbook; chair
man of the Dormitory .couneil in 
Allen Hall; junior-senior men's 
dormitory; and treasurer of the 
Alpha Pei Chapter ot The Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity.

of schorf and (rfher dutie*. 3. To 
conduct the sports in aoch a man
ner that the wholesome attributes 
of faur play, honest, ®ortanan- 
ship, courage, cooperation and 
stamina will follow the contestants 
in life after they leave school.
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N OTICE!
To all persons desiring to place co
ders for colored dolls . . .  please-do 
so by E>ecember 15th.'
See MISS HENRIETTA’ WITHROW 

East Pettfgrrew Street 
East-Diirhiun

TOASTERS MIXMASTERS
$28.00

Quotas Cotton

SaglM Oloae Again
Two punt exchanges and a clip

ping penalty against Morris Brown 
gave North Carolina State the pig
skin on the Wolverine 35, ffom 
iHiere FreAman Jim Lineburger 
of Washington, D, C., heaved 20 
yards to DuckWilder for a first 
down on th eAtlantans' 15 yard 
line.

Two more passes failed, then 
Gaines,. Sack on a fake dropkiek 
attempt, compl*ftely baffled the 
Morris Brown defense and ghot̂  an 
aerial to Bunny Rich, 19-year-old 
frost end, who played a whale of 
a defensive game for the Eagles, 
but tbe ball deflected off Bich'e 
finirertipB. *

On the next play, Gaines* drop- 
kick frcan the 30 was blocked by 
C l^^S o^ei’lt, Wolverine end froai 
CUi^rt^ ' P0~, w ^ ;  recovered for 
the Atlantans 6n'' th'elr own 28.

ArbneUo ffits Ha«d t 
Mitchell and Moody hit for two 

Titrds tu b , ,then Moodj tried

pRioeorJdiioN
^SUSLSBI

Always
Welcome! S
Therapeutic

SileiQ 
Coffee MakersLamps-Infra Red

$5.50 ■' $6.95

Percolators

$7.95

Oi'ristnuis 
Decorations

Wide Selection 
Choose From

OTHERCIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Table Orills .......   $9.̂ 5 up
Bottle Warmers._________,$1jOO up
Egfg: CocAers  -----43,95 up
Juice Extractors  _____ „....$7.95
W;estingiM)u8e Roasters $29.95

WAFFLE IRONS

AnairiMh cotton prices this 
year a n  tha highest sinca 1929, 
aa shown in tha chart. Prices 
ate nsar parity despite a dn^ 
in ajqiorts doa to the war.
Farm an  are being protected 
titfoui^ 'ths AAA prograta, 
witli its taariutiag,quotas and 
pricanmpportizv h»ns. With
out »  p^e-*ajgpottmg pro

fs 19S8-SI, surpluses 
piled tip.'aM p r i^ . ^P9*d  
rtriply^'Wlwamarli^atiiig ^  
ta» w m  la ^
pricaa began to rise ^;ain.

This year the program, plus marketing quotas, ihe 3S-percent-of> 
Imui and laeraased domestic deffaad, cauj>«d prices to doubte.

Id fS l xitiStildBei 19

• HIMMWmH 19 D««

$6.95

D u r h a m  
P u t i l i c / e r v i c e

M an^^ &̂  ParrisAi Sts.̂

Telephone F-151

Regular

3-WAYI 
TAKL*E

$12M

Jtmfa
Special

D om

Bfontk


